


Forever wonder, because it is wonderment which keeps us free in 
this world.

You have found this course and workbook for a reason. It is likely you are purposed to communicate 
with Spirit for your own betterment and the betterment of the human collective.

Do not be afraid to develop your gifts and skills, there is nothing to fear.

Nearly anyone and everyone can communicate with Spirit. There is no need to doubt yourself.



Our world is more noisy and distracting than it ever has been. 

How do we find time for our spirits? Where do we access the non-physical universe? When do we 
squeeze in spiritual development? How are we to have a spiritual awakening in this modern world? How 
do we achieve higher consciousness while our neighbor’s car alarm is screeching? Besides all the noise 
and distractions, how do we sift through all the conflicting spiritual modalities in the age of information? 
It is simple, not easy. How do you manage a spiritual awakening in the modern world? It is simple, not 
easy.

You set an intention to connect to the non-physical universe by learning to control your mind. 

Welcome to your modern awakening, this is your moment. 
What you choose to do with your moment is up to you.



https://docs.google.com/file/d/1TUqObFzreCK8CQVUd6EFHEffBa3Xx5G5/preview


Month One

Opening up, and Releasing Blocks
Getting into a routine, clearing fear and 
uncertainty.

Month Two

Vibration Discernment and Healing
Gaining deeper recognition of vibrations, using healing 
to progress.

Month Three

Self Verification
Continue on your journey with self verification exercises 
to ensure accuracy.

Verification

Intuition and Communication
Learning the difference between intuition and spirit 
communication.



Develop your intuition, 
and communicate with 
Spirit.

● Daily exercises developing intuition and 
connecting with your Spirit Guides.

● Access to A Modern Awakening© online course 
with guided audio  for life.

● Printable daily Workbook for structure and 
accountability.

● Choose a self-guided online course, or live 
weekly workshops.



Materials

● Item 1

● Item 2

● Item 3

● Item 4

● Item 5



Homework
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 

adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 

ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

1. Incididunt ut labore et dolore

2. Consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 

tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore 

magna aliqua

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 

adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt 

ut labore et dolore magna aliqua


